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MORE SUBSCRIPTIONS f LUS IS GIVENmmmmSOUTH YORK’S 
MEMBER ON 

NAVY QUESTION LIFE SENTENCE A STORY SUGGESTIVE OF THE 
CHRISTMAS SEASON

■ ; - ---------------------------------- -

The following letter over the signature of Mr. W. J. Gage 
is sent out to our readers with Christmas greetings of 
the writer.

G. A. Morrow Gives a Thousand 
and Six Others Give five 

: Hundred Each.
Lew Porter s Slayer Escape» 

Gallows Thru Largely 
Signed Petition For 

Clemency.

< Speaking at Annual Meeting 
of Constituents, He De

clares Appropriation 
Ought to Be Doubled.

The inauguration of the eyetem of government by commission is now 
nearing accomplishment in the City of Toronto. The, majority of members 
of council by their actions at the meeting held on Fridty, In voting tor the 
abolition of the small committees, signified their intention* of ultimately 
placing the various departments under more specific control by a person 
more or less responsible to the people.

*****
Laxity in the accomplishment of the civic work during 1918 cannot be 

excused by shouldering the responsibility on the smaller committees or 
heads of departments. During next year the three main bodies, the com
mittees on works, property and parks, will come in closer contact with the 
work of the board of control, rather than be at constant war with that body 
on account of the ever-increasing tendency to overlap- As Controller Mc
Carthy puts it: "The committees do not know where their work ends, or the 
board of control’s begins." Under the new system, the people will have 
a better chance of knowing Just what each member of council does accom
plish during the year.

•Mr. ».
Messrs.

Subscriptions of $1000 from 
A. Morrow, and >666 each from 
Ambrose Kent, A. A, Allan, W. Gtonld- 
lng, gamuel Harris. D. E. Thomson 
and R. S. Hudson, were acknowledged 
on Saturday by toe trustees ofYhe Na
tional Sanitarium Association. This 
adds $4060 to the sums previously m- 
nounced as contributed to the Million- 
Dollar King Bdward Memorial Fund 
for Consumptive», which ; it is hoped 
to complete before the end of 1913. A 
meetldg of the canvassing committee 
*111 be heid early this week, when it is 
expeotod that announcement will be 
made of a number of additional large 
subscTlptlo

Dear Friend :
It is an old story—wounded on a journey—robbed—shunned-5ÿ 

friends—dying—when fortunately a stranger, whom Christ has. Immortal
ized, and whom all the world loves, comes to the rescue with his sympathy 
and money. 1 *

Not one man maimed, but HUNDREDS OF POOR UNFORTUNATES—
robbed by a wasting disease, so that health and money are all gone__too
often shunned by friends who fear the dread disease, Consumption__even
hospitals refusing admission—dying, unless timely aid is given.

This is the story the Muskoka Free Hospital tells for the Christmas 
Season of 1812. )

The Trustees believe that Canada— most favored land in all the 
world—is filled with thousands of Good Samaritans, who, like their name
sake of old, will claim a share in giving the help urgently needed to care 
for these poor,-sick and suffering ones, and to extend the work ofprqvldinc
for those seeking; admission. ..................... - u ' *

Perhaps you know of one who might have been saved and in whose 
memory you will help to save some poor sufferer of today or tomorrow» 

$260 will maintain a bed for a year.
$6000 will endow a bed for all time.
Will you help? Every dollar counts.

LINDSAY, Dec. 22.—(Special.)—Thee 
sentence of death passed upon Arthur 
A. Bills here at the fall assizes, for 
the murder of Lew Porter, in the lone
ly woods bf the country back of Kin- 
mount, Ont., was reduced by the min
ister ef justice to life imprisonment. 
The exercise of executive clemency 
followed upon a petition signed by . 
hundreds of the farmers and trappers 
of the locality, among whom were sev
eral members of tfiiç township council. 
Ellis was to have been hanged -here

BUILD THE SHIPS HERE >
t

Canada is Fast Becoming a 
Maritime Nation and Coun

try Should Encourage 
Shipbuilding. . « • • * *

The controllers are unanimous In their efforts to make the boàrd more 
responsible for what happens in the city hall, and think that'the council 

“When Canada take» a permanent should be more of ■ checking body than a legislature. The aldermen do 
policy in regard to the naval question not disagree with this idea, and their only real argument against commis

sion government used so far, is, that the time is not opportune.' Their chief 
reason for retaining the council in its present form is becehse they think 
that they get a better grasp of matters coming before council when they 
have dealt with them In committee, but even this baa not absolved the 
board of control and some heads of departments from criticism, even when 
the aldermen are more Or lees to blame themselves, by having Just a quorum 
in committee when a certain item was discussed, and those members of that 
committee who were not present when the committee met, are the identical 
members of council who either raise objections to matters being _ 
upon, criticize the board of control for recommending council to take certain 
lines of action, or want them referred back to the committee hr beard of 
control for further Information.

ns. «

ATTACKS STORY OF 
PLOT IN DETROIT

Jan. 7.
SUls was awakened from his slum

bers in the Jail here to be told of the 
commutation of hie sentence. He 

Nothing to Support Evidence 6i\ showed little emotion or surprise, but 
Mon Unnnb.ii, b°re hlmeelf stoically, as he has doneMan Broiight From Honolulu r$ oa ^ oocâelo08 aave for a briet break- 

1$ Contention of Defence. dowrf after bis sentence.
Bills is the man who shot down Lew 

Porter, hie brother-in-law. Just as dusk 
was falling in the northern woods last 
March. His defence was that be had 
been in mortal dread of Porter, who 
he said had fired upon h Un first The 
trial produced many picturesque and 
dramatic incidents, and the whole 
countryside was wrought to the high
est pitch of excitement both at the 
time Of the killing and the trial. At 
the Ume a search of several days was 
made by a posse of the residents be-

she is out to organize and make a 
policy that would create a great ship
building industry.’ jl am in favor of a 
great big grant being made for the 
immediate use of the British admiral
ty,” said W. F. Maclean. M.P., at the 
annua! meeting of the South York Lib
eral-Conservative Association, Satur
day afternoon.

“When the permanent policy Is an
nounced, and I believe it will be an
nounced in a short while, it will pro
vide that there will be great shipyards 
in Canada, not only in the east and in 
the west, but right here in this pro
vinca We may begin Only with de
stroyers and torpedo boats, but we will 
gradually come to build even the larg
est, and my whole belief is that the 
defence of the British Empire will con
sist not only in that we can build war 
ships In England, but we can build 
ships right here in Canada, and the 
thing above all that will hold the pow
ers in Europe who are today threaten
ing the Empire, is that not only will 
Canada contribute Dreadnoughts for 
the defence of the empire, and contri
bute them gladly, but that we will 
start in building war vessels in our 
own yards, and we wlU have a naval 
college of our own in which to train 
our sailors, so that we can light in 
our own ships, build our own ships, 
and man our own ships. And all this 
will be the outcome of the national 
policy originated by Sir John A. Mac
donald.

1
I i

: WÊ8 Yours faithfully,t
m

t

a IINDIANAPOLIS. Dec. 21.—(Can.
Press.)—As the eleventh attorney to 
apeak for the defence, Walter L. Ball 
today argued to the Jury at the "dy
namite conspiracy" mal in behalf of 
Hiram R. Kline of Muacle, lnd., form
er organiser for the United Brother
hood of Carpenters and Joiners.

Kline and Olaf A, Tvettinoe, San 
Francisco, are the only two of the 46 
defendants not Identified with the 
Ironworkers' Union. Whatever charg
ee the government made es to Kline’s 
complicity in the explosions against 
non-union work, Mr. Ball said, con
cerned the defendant'# presence in De- j fore the body was found where Ellis

Detroit at that time plotted to blow tor Bills thruout. x
up five buildings under oenstructio.i 
ter “open shop" contractors.

No Visible Support.
"It is singular that no outsiders 

were ever present when Roes says the 
proposed explosion» were talked 
about,” said Mr. Ball. "It is still more 
singular that Rose had no visible 
means of support other than he said he 
was working for a politician who was 
unfriendly to union labor. After Rosa 
got a government job as a mechanic 
in Honolulu, and he was brought all 
the way from Honolulu to tell 
flimsy story of his."

Alfred R. Hover, another attorney 
for tee defence, charged that "the 
government in this prosecution has 
been aided by the National Electors'
Association.”

Four njore day» are to be devoted 
to argument before the Jury receives 
its instructions to retire and vote up
on its verdict

• • # • • •
It is hard to say what the real motive of Controller Foster’s action !s in 

bringing this matter on, unlees it is to facilitate matters, hut Controller 
McCarthy wants each member of the hoard of control to be responsible for 
a department or departments to the people and to council, nils stand* 
for greater efficiency and expediencyv No other member of council or the 
board can be criticised for what be is not responsible for. It also eliminates 
the possibility of constant nagging of department heads by irresponsible 
members of the aldermanic body.
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HICKEY VERDICT IS 
-SHOCK TO JUDGE

U. S. WOULDN’T GETZ, ! 
JUSTICE AT HAGUE

■
I CAN,If * * * * *

L
a mandate of the people In the municipality where it is submitted to them 
is a significant one, and the favor shown it by the council demonstrates the 
leanings of the civic governors towards the real solution of direfct responsi
bility of. civic matters to the people, and the passing of such an act by the 
provincial government would not of necessity bind the City of Toronto to 
inaugurate the system at once, bet It would give the people a chance to take 
It up when the members of council think It “opportune.’’

i
finding of* Second Degree 

Guilt Against Child Slayer 
Creates Wave of Popu

lar Indignation.

Congress Floor Leader Mann 
So Declares—Taft Advo

cate of an Arbitral 
Court.

i

Sit

II.
: i NT. O. Robinette, K.C., who conducted 

BUI»’ defence and who has worked 
hard since for his release, had not 
beard of the commutation till informed 
by Jru* World last night. "I am very 
grad," he said. “It is Just and fair. 
One cannot know these things, but in 
this case I felt that Bails’ life must and 
would be spared."

CHILPRKM WERE BUMBO.
Little One» Drowned »t Swansea 

Were Laid te Rest

; ■
BUFFALO, Dec. 21.—(Can. Press.)— 

“I am too shocked and surprised to say 
anything at this time. I tear I might 
net do the subject Justice; but I shall 
speak my mind plainly In court on 
Monday when I pronounce sentence on 
tfce prisoner,” said Judge Charles E. 
Brown, before whom Frank Hickey 
was tried, when asked tonight tor an 
opinion on the verdict which found , 
him guilty of murder in the second de
gree, in having strangled a boy. Jos
ephs.

Judge Brown, in discharging the Jury, 
said that it was “extremely to be re
gretted that Justice could not be done 
the defendant. The public and court 
do not feel satisfied with this result. 
For those-of, you who have earnestly 
ebdeavored to procure a different re
sult the court deeireà to extend to you 
its sincere thanks for yeur efforts to 
render justice.”

WASHINGTON, Dec. , 31—(Can. 
Press.)—The United States never could 
submit the Panama canal controversy 
with Great Britain to an international 
court of arbitration, declared Repre
sentative Mann of Illinois, floor leader 
of the bouse, in an address tonight at 
the banquet which brought to a close 
the conference here of the American r 
Society for the Judicial Settlement of 
International Disputes. Several speak- 1 
ers during the conference had urged 
such arbitration.

The question was submitted to afàir 
jury here, the congress of the United 
States, said Mr. Mann, and this coun
try has spoken upon a question which 
I» as much her internal affair as any 
that could arise. He asserted that the 
rest of the world was opposed to the 
U. S. in the Panama matter and 
an International court cquld not 
the question equitably. h !Hf*

Rear-Admiral Richard Wainwrjght 
threw another -bombshell- into the peace 
camp when he expressed the opinion • 
that Justice and truth could not pre-,, 
vail without the navy back of It, tlyt,: 
unarmed peace was such as had exist
ed in China for many years, that thé - 

is all navy is the anti-toxin for War, to be 
right,” he said. “I don't think that I taken in this country in doses of 
should have been found guilty In the battleships annually.” He voiced 
first degree, for I was not responsible." h°P« that the time would cotoe when 

Public indignation at the outcome of the great fleets of the world would bo
used tor universal neace.

Favors Arbitral Court.'
A message from President Taft, uüw' 

on a battleship on his way to Panama, 
to Dr. James Brown Scott, secretary 
of the society, said that the president's 
whole Idea was that bf an arbitral 

Well Known Hardware Man Seized cou£j for the settlement of internation
al controversies, and that be had favor
ed the general arbitration treaties with 
Great Britain and France as a long 
step toward an arbitral court, whosB 
jurisdiction would be increased ultk - 
mately to Include all possible disputes., 
of an international character.

Pi*- That Canada never would break fier’ 
years’ residence in that houee he mov- ties with the mother country, was tbs.

. message given by Prof. George M.
For the past twenty years Mr. Van- Wrong, Toronto, who added that this 

dsoar had been manager of the Rus- union would but serve to cement the 
"®*l Hardware Company. No Inquest friendship between the two English*-* 
wwi Be held. ’ speaking nations.

PEACE CENTENARY 
WELL SUPPORTED

Toronto, and In Quebec, and thruout ' 
the cities and towns of both provinces, I 
especially the City of Montreal. There

-a. s&r-issJr^sLdSRrs
yard, t„ bufld“h. ™X tSUSS «"«.“d&.vSi iÆS,?
class *f war vessels, the contracts will Lhi'h u() T*
be given to them, and that means that ^ work Ut the* o™ MlHi£f^d 
our Iron and steel and coal yards will ^“JSgS* OWn pollUcal 110,1

"The în^s^Tthe land values in 
wo°uld be employe^fn^he6 shipbuilding dotting

Ernnîrc1" We^will'b^’nnt’onl'v* Mr't'nf * lort ot marvelous, and any person 
toT^plrJto runlfled defmce,suddenly b«Æ Œy ^ **“■’>-
vrtll strengthen the mother country and £'e £enJprSsperiîTto: tteToSrtK! movements in England
the empire by having shipyards and Q Domestic Question. ' bBVe enllated l**€ approval and support
artisans that can build ships of war. Brest pomeetie Questions. . number of nrnminont

“In a short while you will find ship- Other matters which Mr. Maclean ■ a° lar*e a number of prominent Bleu 
yards all over the St. Lawrence and referred to as being of great Import- *as for a Joint International
in the maritime provinces and big ance at the present day, and which the celebration of the 100th anniversary of 
shipbuilding industries in Vancouver, house hoped to get as soon as the navy .mon»' fkit -■You will find them here in'this >ro- ' blTTwa. out of the way. were the revl- ,P^ *mon* "* «Wb-epealtiar 
vince ef Ontario. We are building sion of the Banking Act, the railway Peoples. The meeting held st the 
ships now here in Toronto and we question, the high cost ot living, and Mansion House in London. Wednes- 
are building them at Collinrwood. cheap parcel post. a».. -, , X 'Train Our Son. to Fight. ..Xz ' „ P~ . . , '*>• over Which ®wl Grey, the former

‘Th’e people of the west.” continued _ °^ve eotto have a cheap parcel governor-general of Canada, presided. 
Mr. Maclean, "want to see this Cana- P®8t *Lya*fn? In th*e country. In the ,. - Dubllc
dian navy .started in co-operation Unltea States a cheap post system is was lne nrwt Public announcement of

with that of the mother country. They Odog Into effect on Jan. l. There is no the project on this side of the Atlantic, 
would like to see it on the Pacific j reason why we should not have cheap- Xhe Hit ot vice-presidents embrace, cosst to relieve the empire from the j *ned our parcel poet to go Into effect * „
minor duties in connection with naval I *1 the same time. I think our post- :L.:,,Q,oesL,"r- Asquith, prime minis- 
defence on that ocean, and as a people. | master is waiting for the opportunity ,lr «award urey, secretary o<
if we are to hold our own in this world to introduce such a measure, but I „ate.Ior 'crelgn affairs, and 11 other
of today and oh this continent we say he ought not to wait any longer. m®mbcrs of the cabinet head the Hat, 
must not only be willing to help in We have got to have it in Canada, and oy the principal members of
the genernJ defence ot the empire, but It is coming soon. I will make a Pre- ;be laet Conservative ministry; Bohar 
we must learn to have a navy of our diction. You will see the greatest re- Law' the Haider of the Unionist party, 
own and to train our own sons to man volution in the United States in the aod Ba.meay Macdonald, leader ot 
an.lt0 ln that navy. way of the high cost of living *n<T the tbe t'*bor Party-
♦kmSOi?îîth ?g pe<^Har **aPPenej* after reduction of food price»* after the

s? «fdlL^rbru;rArhhes ?h^TyorML8yrte^^l^e^t;
wMciachinge?înanven1îygleaîhwaybtlÂie
whole situation, because when we were *f tbe women of this country want 
dealing with what was only a tem- to do something, they ought to follow 
porary policy and an immediate aid the example of the women of Phila- 
as proposed by the government Sir delpbia and Chicago, and see that the 
Wilfrid Laurier got up in the house high cost of living is brought to the 
and with a motion declared that tie attention of the public, and tbe men of 
was once and for all In favor ol a per- the legislatures of the country, in 
manent policy of naval defence. It was der to eeeure a reduction. And wher- 
the Borden policy that brought this ever the women of this country have 
about and forced them to it It fereed tried to do anything they have »uc- the Nationalists out of business in a ceeded. 6 n y oave euc
flash.
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I r ",* 1 . The bodies of Albert Prosser and 
Bessie Morton, the two little tote who 
lost their lhres in the marsh at Swan
sea on Thursday, were laid to rest 
side by side In Hurobervale Cemetery 
on Saturday afternoon.

There w«e an Abundance of floral- 
tributes: Tbe
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SK HENRY PEllATT 
HAS UNIQUE PARTY

Posse Foundry Com
pany. the Toronto Bolt and Forging 
Company, Young and Company. St. 
Olive’s Church, the Women6s Auxil
iary. sent wreaths or sprays. In ad
dition friends of the two families, 
playmates of the tittle ones, and num
erous others manifested their 
patby by forwarding Gowers.

CuV BY BEER BOTTLE.

11
V

Hickey is well pleased with the out- 
"I think the verdict

Entertains Six Hundred of His 
Neigbore of King Township 

—Pedigreed Catttle and 
Poultry Drawn by Lot.
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the case is intense and ln legal pro
of1 having 

Hickey tried for the murder of the 
Kruck boy is bEing discussed.

Foreigner Collapsed en Street From 
Lose ef Blood. ceedinge the possibility1 t An interesting and unique event 

took place in the village of King. Sir 
Henry and Lady Ptilatt, who have a 
delightful
Marie, issued-invitations to about 000 
farmers in the township to bring their 
wives and daughters to a social gather- 

The Grand Trunk Railway System lB£,,ln,!he town halt 
will operate special trains from To- blr Henry has some fine pedigreed 
ronto In connection with Christmas cattle and poultry on hie farm and he 
holiday traffic as follows: offered some of these ae prizes to the

7.$5 a.m„ Dec. 24 and 26—For Auro- farmers and their wives, to be drawn 
ra, Newmarket, Allendale, Barrie and te» lottery. There was tremendous ex- 
intermediate stations. citsment ever the.dmwlng, because of

8.00 a.m., Dec. 34—For Hamilton, the value and Importance of the prizes.
Brantford, Paris, Woodstock, Inger- - The meeting was opened by Reeve
soil and London. MacMurehle, who introduced the host

8 50 Dec. 34 and 26—For of the evening. Sir Henry made a
Plebiscite Net British. ___swvenmient must get after all Brampton. Georgetown, Guelph. Blora, breesy. kindly speech, In which he

“Regarding the question that there °°??0'nea an.d trusts, which by combi- F .rf^s **)£ Palmerston. claimed the friendship of hi# neighbors
■should be a plebiscite on this question. ma ttle hl*h Prices to the Dae-, 2*—For Oshawa, In the locality. He wanted to help
■l sav that it is not British. A question nubile. And if the trust companies Hope. Cobourg, farming in every way he could; there
' of that kind should go to the people on i?a,<Lke<1 up by the railways,’ as I Trenton, Belleville,y Napanee, Kings- were two kinds of farmers, the honest 

the responsibility of the government ,t,lley aTe- It is the decided duty Î?0’ Thousand Islands Junction, hard-working farmer, who knew what
that makes the proposition. The only ot Parliament to bring them up before Brookvllle, Cornwall and he was doing, and understood farm
way now the permanent naval policy » commission that will investigate tbe oa n D . id* who earned bis living by the sweatwill present itself to you and citizens 8'ate of affairs." „ ^.SO p.m.. Dec. 34—For Brampton. 0f nig brow, and the* fanned
of the Dominion is which party has . T6* annual meeting was held In the Pe”™,®et?wn. Guelph, Berlin, ^ Strat- geifs (rom yje city who thouvht^^â
got the most progressive policy along Temple and was well attended, i toT£,na^ lnterme0late stations. knew everything but h» rea.iiî^uniLt
the lines of naval defence? Amcmg those present were: W. F. P-m., Dec- 24—For Aurora. very ihh. and*1*»* «iih.knew

"Mr. Borden has announuced that Maclean, M.P.; i»os. Wallace. M.P.; Newmarket. Bradford. Allandale, the n easure of !
M-. Asquith has given his word on 5 d ex-Couneillqre H. Barrie and Orillia. This train will to Z*rniln€; He ^tended 1
beha’f of the British Government that !!' ,Ba l a~d Fra5.k B°we ot North To- also run on Dec. 26 to Allandale only, ^rl9nds from Toronto and to ;
the smaller ships will be Tufit in NeJtontoJÎ* Vj«L u H«Wber,tone ef stopping at «bove stations. e^iJÎSJSK; *** te Improve I
Ca adian shipyards as soon as we get N^on B^lan n? w.U.C,hnana^ ofaB1,a’ uo Dec. 24 and 86-For ®0O<,ltl0ne ln auch a way that
readv to build them" declared fhe sr ex-r?eve of YoriTTnwn'.a^T S^m,e Whitby Junction, Oshawa, Bowman- S*»- •trsHgers come to Ontario to
spea'-er, In answer to a query from son, ex-deputy reeve of York" Town- hÎIm I^Sv[caeJle’ NewtonvtUe, Port aay^’Go to the Towa’hi W0Ul5
the aud'ence. ship: Mr. Raybould of Runnymede W C°^rf Qr^ft2ni, Ç,®lborne- wm !j^TBeAblp,ot Kln*and

"I would like to have seen the grant Baiilie and J. McOenrle 0f North Te- Br,*£;ton- Tronton and Belleville. u «hd the beet of everything
made $70,000,000 Instead of $35 000 000 ron'to. J. E. Clarke o-f West Toronto 150 p m-’ Dec- 24—For Port Credit, “*er=- u, *■ the finest farming com-
but the bill as it is now before "the ,A,ld- Sam Rydlns, ex-Warden J. a. Oakville, Burlington Junction, Water- mualty in Ontario." He said good
house will carry untinimouslv or with John Bayliss of Mount Dennl», down and Hamilton. roads ware the making of & farmingonly a faw membenoDDoSnit °It has and Qeo. Gyme jr., two deputy.reaw 4.15 p.m.. Dec. 24 and 26-For Ham- country, that in the nelgh^rhMd of
been Mated bv^Mr'BoMen and othlr Rin^'l^don W<rodstoCk’ Ioeera»» =^t0nfha0d„ »th»r A^ridn cTttos,
members of his government that it is ronto. üîn McKenzie of Woodbrld^e" 4 30 0 m Dec »4—For Bramnton wwth «800
only an immediate and temperate and Thos. Griffith, three deputy-reeves Georgetown Guelnh Berlin the ^npVILarde: lB
grant, and that as far as a permanent of York Township: W. Carter of Earls- ford 8and lntermed até ^ît Ln. St t* ?L?.-LjClnff tb!y had hllla
policy was concerned that was to come court. Dr. Hopkings of West Toronto, F «r®? dalea- sPIen,tid soil and everything
later. Thos. Williamson. John Burns of Dov.! thaL Sould be dealred' Ml they

ercourt, Thos. Jones and. W. H. Ed- 0’ark.®t- ®rad*”rd- Ailandale Barrie needed was good reads. “See to It," he
wards of Bracondale, W. hr win of West a",, intermediate station». This train said, aad he fairly challenged the
Toronto, Controller Church and W. G. **iU Mso run to Allandale on Dec. 26. reeve and gave him notice that If ha
Ellis. 8t*-PP'nK at all intermediate stations, did not do what wm reauîred. h!

The election of officers took up a 8-30 p.m., Dec. - 24—For Aurora, would come ther# hime.if^and”’
short time, as the whole of the officers Newmarket, Bradford,- Allandale, him a hard riiL* * tllmee“f and Mve
were re-elected, as follows: Sam Ryd- Barrie, Orillia, Gravenhurst, Brace- a anecl.i — , . ..Ing. president: John McDonald, vice- bridge, Huntsville, Scotia Junction si* speclal car was attached to the
president; Ed Gillespie, second vice- Burk’s Falls and North Bay ’ *'*5 tr3ln* 604 took UP a fsw friends
president; H. H. Bail, secretary-treas- io.4B p.m.. Dec 24—For Port Hope Toronto, who returned at mid-
U'rThe president suggested that meet- ”'5 ^ ^ «&&, ' mTSoS
Ings should be held at least every three Montreal Preecott and PelIatt CoL Jameg Mag® ”ol Percymonth,, instead of annua,iy. ^ ^ ^ Ma80„. MrNlubcrt Macramé. Coï

ticket oflUce, northwest comer King ïnd H11, MD, Stair Dick Lau-
and Yonge streets. Phone Main 4209. Mï’,tnd „*■ Murray Alexander,

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cassels. Mr. Ner- 
Protestsnt Teachings for Natives. 5ia? Mox:n.e, Mr. and Mr». H. É. Bond. 
LISBON. Dec. 2L—(Cam. Press.)— Major Murray. Mr. and Mrs; Dean,

The government hae author'zed tbe 5*2V-^îaJ?r <^el5Îlt?n- Mnl Cully
Rosa, Mr. Thos. Mc Vi tt le aad others.

When Otto Naunlnka, who lives at 
60 Wooisley street, quarreled with an 
Italian at the Italian Club, 6$ D’Arcy 
st-eet, yesterday afternoon, a beer 
bottle was broken across his wrist. A 
tong gash waé Inflicted and the mem
bers of the club became very fright
ened. They dressed the wound in a 
crude manner and put him out of the 
club.

Nauniaka walked ae far ae Queen 
street and then west At length he 
collapsed from the lose of blood. Con
stable Bolton (228) had him taken to 
6t Michael’s Hospital. The police 
ere lock ns for tbe Kalian who struck 
the blow.

I F. VANDACAR DEAD.1 J V
home at Lakesummer""«tMyMar

TRAFFIC.

Rj§
With Heart Trouble.

wÊm Frederick Vandacar, abed 50, died 
in hla home, 1398 East Queen street, 
at 5.to yesterday afternoon ae a re
sult of heart trouble. Up till recent
ly Mr. Vandacar had lived at 188 
Kenilworth avenue, but after tenII ■
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of these workqjlt .

HAMILTON HOTEL».

HOTEL ROYAL 1*.......................... The above Certificate
t Fntli1fS bearer 10 to1* SS.OO Illustrated Bible[|

|| NOW—§5S ONE certificate—HOW
|Z MAGNIFICENT (like _ llliMtratjon in announcements from day to day) is -,

imisTMTo
*C Edition m oolor from the world famous Tissot collection, together »| 
VW •* ton with Six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating J| 
BIBLF l00 n},km» piam th*verse in the light of modern Biblical l| 

iMthcri,7i^L.-kno"i<d?,e and rc8earch- The text conforms to the 
ôSrfuïfi Xetren’,s »«»-proeouncing, with copious ■

i« 7.is ^

1
:

___________ *«—riron elma „d7tl
.«■

Great Maritime Nation.
"I have always been an advanced 

pret-cU°n’st. I always thought that 
protection sts ought to try. among 
other industries, to créât and estab
lish the industry of shipbuilding. We 
have introduced a 
in-’ustriei in thia 1 
established iron mines, opened up coal 
s/ppli s, got ra'lway connection be
tween the two, and are producing a 
great deal of iron in this country, and 
will produce a great deal more. We
are becoming a great maritime people, R,v. W. J. Mayer, and the Bernardo 
and we own ships on both tbe Pacific Mueieel Boys.
constantly^growtoîr ' °The *C Mr' Mayera and hla Utt,e P®rty

' ,R la I turn to Toronto on the 23rd Inst from
nnthty,/! the|b second country trip, during 

ship companies in tno world, as well i _.l:.u ailftn» «_ ______ _i____
as one of the greatest railway con- _rnwd.dU|r^./HL«American and British Protestant mis- 
cerns ln the world. J™ slonarte, to undertake the te^bing^

Prosperity Has Increased. 8tor£ of .the w?r? haa everywhere > y,e nat|vegj on account Df the with-
"Reclproclty waa settled for all aî*î‘«»*d a°d ^he cl5veT : drawal of tho Catholic missions ae the

time In the last election, and the re- efforts of the musical boys have been , reeutt of y,, separation of the church 
suit Is that nobody in Canada today listened to with wonder and delight. an^ state, 
will say of the defeat of that pact in A series of meetings for Christmas
September. 1911. that they wished if and New Year is advertised in our Arrested in Eaton’s,
had happened otherwise. Since that columns, and should prove most at- - -Wm. Sterling, 37 Gloucester street, 
day Canada has taken on a new era* of tractive at thi» festive and holiday ! was arrested by Detective Young to
prosperity, and there Is no better eri- season. A contribution is appealed for Eaton’s on Saturday charged with the
deuce of it than right here, ln the from those unable to attend the meet- theft of rings, which
Province of Ontario and the City of ings for the "largest family on earth.” his possession.’

1 ,
I $1,000 I

REWARDII
JH *
I. . •$

great number ot 
country. We have

-

For information that will lead 
to the discovery or whereabouts of 
the person or. persons suffering from 
Nervous Debility, Fits, Skin Dis- 
-ase, Blood Poison, Gcnito Urinary 
I roubles, and Chronic or Special 

Complaints that cannot be cured 
sifit on* Optario Medical Institute, 
*63.265 Y onge Street, Toronto.*

l IJ

I

' ■?

i
S

‘sasr-ÎBSS
E&EEStSSi&fcJL& bt d‘a‘F^",‘Ph-amde

“*** *od wme Aarouat Expense Items, with the neceisary Free Certifie»!».
A»y Book by Mail, 24 Cant, Extra for Postage.

«•«fisfiitisustniies»

in fc Travellers' Certificate».
Commercial tr&vclcrsf certificates tot 

191$ can now he had from Fred John
son. room 6, Federal Life - 
Hamilton.

rf edI
ding,

tin/’LEAD,* ZINc!EBABBITT. 
SOLDER, SHEET LEAD, LEAD PIPE

ed

POR SALE.
Good paying business on North 

James street, Hamilton, with valuable 
were round in lease, to business section. Apply Box 

7, Toronto World, Hamilton. Ï56712

Tie Canada Metal Co. Ltd.
■ Feetorlee,

TORONTO, MONTREAL, WINNIPEG.
4««tf* * IQfi>fi6S$fi4S«fi$t6SOSHM-n.
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What More Useful Gift
for Father or Mother
than a pair of Bye Glass»» or Spec
tacle»? We can arrange to do- the 
teating and fitting after Christina». 
If they u»e two pairs, why not give 
them a pair with the two sight» 
combined to one, and to visible? Call 
and let us explain their advantages.

E. H LEWIS
" OPTICIAN

93 U Yonge St, M 6031

Is Commission Gov't at Hand ?
Board of Control Already Wants It In Minor Form, 

While Council Commences To Abolish 
Committees.
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